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In a sweeping victory the Detroit Misfits triumphed over the Chi
cago Science Fiction League by a margin of 125 to 45. The bid for Detroit 
was quite capably presented by Dean McLaughlin of Ann Arbor, Eurl Kemp 
placed the Chicago Bid. The Chicago Science Fiction League publicly on- 
touncud at that time their thanks to Detroit for fighting a clear., above- 
board cattle all the way. ’rte were only sorry that Howard De Vore and 
George loung could not hove been present to snuru in the victory.

Furt leraore, the Chicago Science Fiction League would like to be 
a.long the first to join the 17th World Science Fiction Convention and 
offer confabulations to thea in their task ahead and urges everyone to 
lend their support NOW, if it can only be toward the purchase of a .ic.iber- 
anip, to see that the Misfits do have the best of all possible opportunities 
to give you the best of all possible conventions. JOIN NOW! ! ! IT’S 

DETROIT IK 1$59 ! ! !
Following the cor.site election a motion to the 16th World Science 

Fiction Convention, ordering the convention to direct the directors of the 
World Science Fiction Society, Inc. to dissolve itself was made by Bill 
Donaho and passed by an overwhelming majority of AYES.

In concluding this, the final issue of DAILY DYNAMIC, The Chicago 
Science Fiction League would again like to express its thanks to Anna Mof
fatt and the entire Convention Committee for the tact with which they handled 
the business session, as well as the handling of the entire convention.

As far as the Chicago Delegates are coxicerned, truly a goou time 
was bad by all. SEE YOU ALL AGAIN, NEXT YEAR IN DETROIT.


